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OHERWIN-WILLIAM- S Flaxoap is a pure linseed oilJ soap, made to clean surfaces such as floors, furniture,
Woodwork. Windows, mirrors, rnilinirs. Ptr. Owinrr tn
the great cleansing properties
great auvaniage over orumiry soaps lor cleaning the dirt,
grease and smudge from the above mentioned surfaces an'd
a host of others. As a handy soap for the home it lias no
superior. We are handling Flaxoap in this vicinity and
Would like to have the opportunity to place a few cans of
it on the shelves of every hpme. No orte should be with-
out it. It is a clear, amber jelly, rea'dily dissolved in luke
warm water and used like ordinary soap suds. Its strength
does not injure the most polished surface or the most
tender skin. Let's. talk Flaxoap to you.

OriALL & SON, Ltd.
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W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
. Wines and Liquors

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.

Telephone 4 Family TwdC a Specialty Telephone 4

WE GUARANTEE. OUR GOODS
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'J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur SowalJ. fc Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Franoisoo
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GRINNELL AUTOJpVTIO SPRINKLER)

Neuinau Clooh Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)- -

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aadhen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

ROOM 400, JUDD BUILDING, HONOLULU, T. H.

linseed Flaxoap has
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.IF YOU' ARE SUFFERING FROM NERVOUSNESS, GET

Golden Vibrator
WE SELL THEM FOR FIFTEEN DOLLARS, AND THEY

ARE EQUAL, TO THOSE SOLD FOR DOUBLE ALL

TACHMENTS

Benson; Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

TUNGSTEN LAMPS

Householders and Merchants who interested
ducing .their light bills should not fail try these lamps.
xney give

Twice the Light for the Same
clearer, brighter, whiter, steadier and better light

every way than that obtained with ordinary lamps.
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8ergcant Barry's Bunch of Ball Play
Fleet Nino Two Game at the League Grounds. Tne First cam will
Be on Saturday and the 8eond on Sunday Next.

a :

Diamond Heads

Drop Baseball
It Is to be regretted that the Dia

mond Head Athletic Club has de-

cided to eliminate baseball from Its
program for the coming season. The
reason given is that last season tlio
club was a loser to tho extent of
several hundreds of dollars.

Tho team will not solicit any
games with other nines, but if any
matches are offered they may be ac
cepted. An offer from the I'loral
Parade committee, suggesting that
the Diamond Heads enter a lloat In
the parade, was also turned down.
Still another proposition, that tho
club take part of tho Heist place on
the waterfront, that Is at present
occupied by Pete Ilaron, also got It
In the neck.

Things have coraoito a nlco pm
luHonolulu when; before tbe ttlarj.
of the soason, a whole club chucks
up the sponge and says It can not
play ball because- It costs them a lit
tle money. To seo the national
game of America thrown down In
that way certainly astonishes men
who havo seen other countries run
their national games with no
thought of payment, even of ex-

penses, to tho young men whd take
part in them. Saturday niter Sat-
urday football and cricket teams
Journey miles In trains to play
matches on a ground where there Is
no admission fee whatsoever. Every
man on tho different teams pays hit
own fare, buys his own. uniform.
shoes, and In many cases has own
hats. The club subscriptions just
about pay for tho Implements of the
game nnd postage Btamps.

Here. In Honolulu we have seen
frco games of baseball, and tho old
series (hat used to be played on Aal.t
Park were Just as full of fun nn--

sport as the games for 'which ad-

mission was charged at other
grounds.

There was a free game of ball at
the league grounds last Sunday, and
does anyone think that the men cf
the two teams did not-pla- y as well
and hard then, for nothing, ns the;;
would havo If there had been, n
"divvy" coming to them at the close
of the game? It Is a pity that tho
gate money proposition ever got a
hold In Honolulu, and It would seem
that tho present tfmo would bo op-

portune for changing things and
getting pure amateur sport going
properly. The. "league" grounds
can be secured for next to nothing
nowadays, and the Rapid Transit
Company would make money on the
passengers carried to and from tho
giound. Let ihe boys play ball for
sport's sake. Thousands of ottiur
young follows play games for the
love of 'spCrt. They don't want
other people to buy their Bhoes,
Btocktngs, caps, etc., etc. No, they,
know that their standing as pure
amat'etirs(U'6uld be tarnished; and
ay fdf 'fatffaf? three or four or more
dollars rortfn ' afternoon's fun. tho
Ided'lls"Miug'iuint to men who loyo
clea arnWfeur'Vport.

llbndiulif 'Dig" baseball wont to
pVec'es'1 last season, and there doei
'tiOT appear Jo ' be any chance of t
b'elUg revised during tho coming
one. If things are the way they
would appear to be. Judging tnm
tho result of tho meeting of the Dia-

mond Heads, it would not worry
people much If the matter Is dropped
by tho seniors and tho Juniors
given a chnnco io play frco base-

ball.
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Jackies Will Give

Big Boxing Show
Thero wub nottflng Juueh dplngllln1

the way of siWr'W IWrdiiy.,.U
though home JuiKfia .pi. asbpro, an,d'

en Who Will Play the Combined

thcre might have been a ball game
If any arrangements had been made.

It is thought that today all the
arrangements' for a series of ball
games will be; made, and that there
will be some exciting games played
between the Jackies and shore nines.
The Guards and combined fleet will
meet on Saturday next, nnd the re-

sult should be a fine exhibition of
the national game. .

There will be" boxing matches on
board the Teunessee, and Our old
friend McDonald, who fought
Charlie Helllyl a few months 'ago,
will go up against Quick, who fights
at 136 pounds. This should be a
great go, and ,it Is n pity .that It Is
not being broiight off ashore, where
all the fight fans could have a look
at It.

The Orpheum Theater Is available
every night during the present
week, and It Is probable that some
kind of a show will be pulled off

thero during; the stay of tho fleet In'
port. A n sport is iook-In- g

Into the matter, and If satisfac-
tory arrangements can be made some
g6od fistic encounters will be seen
In a day or so.

The Tennessee boxing contests
should bo really good, and all i..e
people who are fortunute enough to
get Invitations wlll have n great
time of It. There will be two pre-

liminaries between other embryo
champions, nnd the one botween to

nnd Callade, w.ho light at 1 .

pounds, should be well worth see-

ing. Then thero will be another go
between two llttje fellows Wor-tha- m

and Moravcc who box at 122
pounds. .

Taking It altogether, the Jackies
should have n good time, and what
with basebnll and boxing thero will
be something doing all the time.
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Columbia Boys
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Will Adams sent a wireless mes-
sage, to the manager of the Colum-

bia boys who are on board the a.

No answer was received, al-

though Adams had prepaid for It.
Then the local man got mad and
wirelessed the captain of tho Ma-ku- ra

asking him to Inquire It the
Columbia boys were going to stay
over here or go on to San Francisco
on the Alameda.

Tho captain replied at onco that
Major Plexoto declined to say what
his plana were. So that is the Btate
of things here, after all the boost-
ing that .has been done for tho visit
of the Columbia boys to this city.

It Is a pity that the Makura Is so
late, but It could not be helped, and
now that practically all arrange-
ments have been made to take care
of the Columbia boys for even as
long as two weeks, It. Is certainly
hard luck .that they will not be able
to give any of their celebrated per-

formances In this city at least, it
looks' like that at time of writing.

IX tt II .

Handball Game

'. Is Booming
Yesterday afternoon tbe handball

tournament at the Y. M. C. A. was
advanced another step, nnd O. Kwa-llk- o

defeated Cushlngbam by a Bcoro

of 45 to 42. This was a very close
game, nnd at no time were there
mnny points between the men.llloth
tho players showed lino form, and
some of their shots were remarkably
good.

This afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
Slug Hun will play Johnson, and an-

other close finish is anticipated. Tho
young fellows hnvc been practising
lately and are both 'In good condition'for the strugglo. ' 9'

, TijiSnlortf,,whn were thought toj
Have inmost a cincn on me maicn,

iyr

will have to) play, up (o Ihclr very
best form to havo a chance of de-

feating the Students. Kvcry point
counts In the present tournament,
and It won't be until the last match

' Is played that the tola! points made
by the two teams, of twelve men ti
side, can be added, up and the result
made public. vu.
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John L. Married -

cpnd JTime
-- Ji n't! '."

So John I.. SullNarf,
get married agalhvahdvfep'end a, long
honeymoon In Europe. John got .a
divorce from the wife who was his
mate for Iwenty-sl- x years, and tuen
hooked up with a widow he had
known for many years.

Jonnel must be n wonderful man,
and It Is marvelous how well he
wears. The piesent writer saw him
twenty years ago In Australia. John
was playing In "Honest Hearts and
Willing Hands," and he certainly
drew n big house every night. No-
body went to see the play It was
the famous fighter who filled 'the
theater.

Sullivan was very stout In those
dgys and could' hit up. the wet goods
with the next man. He hod a glo-

rious time In certain "pubs" In Syd-
ney, and the old AihsVilira music
hull stars wero treated to many a
tnllyho party by the

The onetime chnftiplon must weigh
somewhere In the 'neighborhood of
three hundred pounds now, and hlfr
hair Is as white as snow. However,
Junta Is tripping off for year and a
hair's tour of the continent, and
will doubttcas enjoy himself.

Still, It .seems sUange that Sulli-
van should not be In attendance at
the ringside when Jeffries And John-
son meet. One would think thnt all
the men who ever battled for the
championship In past years would be
sure to be at the big contest on July
Fourth.

B'g Fight May

BeIn 'Frisco
The Jeffries-Johnso- n fight, to bo

held In San Kranclsco on July 4, next,
will be opeiated under the auspices
of tho Jeffries-Johnso- Moving Pic-
ture Corporation, "says tho sporting
oriltnr nf thn I.na Ancalpa Tlmoa

Yes, that Is.'thejtltle nf tbe com-
pany;- which Is directly provided for
by 'tho mysterious 'Section 7" of the'
articles or agreineBtwnieii-arer- e

signed In secret In Hobokcn after the
bid of Tex' Illckard and Jack Oleason
had ben, 'accepted', tho previous day,
by Jeffries and Johnsonnnd their man-
agers. -

On that eventful day in the history
of heavyweight pugilism I wrote It
down In lllumlnant notes that the 'se-
cret meeting was held' with the pur-
pose of arranging for tho cut-u- on
the moving pictures and providing for
other details that would make the pic-

tures a success. .
I have l( from a direct source that

the original "Article 7,' which was
missing when tho signed agreement
was given out by Hob .Murphy, tho
tempqrary stakeholder, to the news-
paper men from all over tho United
States In that Hoboken Hotel on Dec.
3 last, provided for a "divvy" from
tho pictures to go on the basis of
33 3 per cent, to Jeffries, the same
to Johnson and tho same to tho pro
moters.

"Tho question was raised as to tho
possibility of the pictures falling to
draw," said John J. McKeon, who
represents Rlckard & Oleason in the
East, "and the dread saggestlon was
made to the promoters that the pic
tures would surely .be a punk propo-
sition If Mr. Jack Johnson should
hapjien to flatten out Mr. James J.
Jcnrles. Which caused some com-
motion, because It was argued that
tho white race the world over wouldn't,
care a, snap of tho fingers to seo the
picture of the triumph of the negro."

Mr. McKeon was speaking earnestly
to mo In tho sporting department of
Ihe World last-nigh- Ho continued:

"It was pointed out fhat the John-
son Kotche! pictures, which bad
been brought hero by Jimmy Coffroth
from San Krauclscn and which pic-
tured tho undoing or Ketchel, had
beon coldly received by the general
public, although they were eagerly
scanned by the fancy.

"Ah a matter of fact. H bad been,
learned that fight pictures were not
such extraordinary mouoy getters as
tho public was generally, led, tq beA
Hove. Few of the 'flitliL reU nuiiln
anything llko good tuoMy. I, know,
that Jimmy CoffrotV,wm had, th
Johnson-Ketcho- l flghf, films, was nej
gotlatlug to dispose' 'of ho English-right- s

for f 8000, and' when he notified
Johnson or that fact tho negro wjredu
"Hold them. I have an offer' of f If ,4

vvv.
"When Johnson and Coffroth got to-

gether neither the $8000 man nor the
$12,000 man was on the Job. They had
both run out. They wouldn't have
done It It the pictures were a good
proKslt!on, and I don't think $8000
or $12 000 looked too heavy for tho
English rights. But you can see tho
way tho people who make that stuff
their business looked at It. Thnt Is
why Jimmy Coffroth was obliged tn
hike across tho ocean to poddle tbe
pictures as best ho could, and he Is
having his troubles at that.

"Oleason has. Osgood business head,
ami Rlckhrfl.njso 90,0 put two and two
together. They decided tltht It would
'I'd licttcr for'lho Interests or tho pro.

molers (o assume no responsibility
lor tho pictures In tho way of profit,
mid Hccurdlngly they submitted a sub-

stitute for 'Article 7,' which reads:
And the parties hereto agreo

that the principals, James J.
Jeffries and John Johnson, shall
receive tho full 100 per cent, of
all picture income mid I hey

hall pay to (lleason and Hick-lar- d

33 3 per cent, of the prof ts
frdm biicIi picture displays. Anil

iVthe said Jeffrie and JohiiFiin
shall form n coriHi-il,'- In Of
Vnown as the Jclfrlo.vjol'iuon
'Moving Picture Combination to
carry out the provisions of thli
ogreement.
''This was accepted and in uln it

Mibstltute for the original article T.

This tak!4 from the promoters nil
for tho pictures, nnd puts

It right up tn tho fighting mMi llioin-selves- .

It Is n plain business move
and I want to sny It will have mi In-

fluence whatever on the IlKht Itself
for thero Is enough nt stake 'aside
from the pictures to mnko It urn
worth n life's effort tn win."

Mr. McKenn said that "Illg Tim"
Sullivan had made arrangements by
urlilntt i.k ...111..,, I... .... tf.o llnt.tl..H"ivtl - ,,.? lit, nil- - llllllll,
ground fnrty-clith- t hours before Hi.'
men enter the ring. He wl'l havo
with him 1121,000, the nmnutit of Ihe
piirso, nnd the S20.000 posted by tho
men.

I showed Mi. McKeon the following
dispatch received by me from Salt
Lake City yesterday:

Salt Ijiko City, Jan. IS. "I
will hold the n.hl on tho desert
twenty miles from nowhere, bo--
fore f wl'l taks li to Sun r'nn
Cisco with n n..il man ns man
ager," decla-e- Tex !lu:';r.nl List
night when he read the statement
that Jack Oleason was looked up-

on In San Francisco as the ie.it
promoter.

"I alono will bo tho manager
of the fight," Illckard continued.
"I shall plan to hold the fight In
Salt Lake. A boxing contest Is
not against tho Utah lawn."
"I don't know why Illckard can say

inch things," said McKeon. and he
looked as If ho would like to say a
row vigorous things 'llmrclfr "I can
give t to you right now that the fUht
will be held In 'Frlscd on July 4 and
that Jack Olcasnn will he maniger.
I can alno tell you that I will run a
train torn this, city over tho New
York Central to Chicago and thenco
by Atchison. Topekn and Santa Fo to
"Frisco and guarantee a ringside seat
and return to" New York for $W0.
You can sond .your baggage' ahead to"

'Frlicot'mw. .That's how confident--
olrrirtut. tho fight will, b'u Ju?U lu, tin-Cit-

by, tho. Golden Oate."--
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SHORT SPORTS. ,

"
Jack Dcnsham Failed on the Ala-

meda today for San Francisco, whcie
'he hns secured position as sport-
ing writer on one of the papers,
Deusham has been in these Islands
for about eighteen months and has
done good work In boosting sports
of all sorts. ,

There does not seem to be any
chance or there being much baseball
between the Jackies and shore
teams. The Ouards and combinedffleet will meet, but the rest ot the
matches muy not be'plnyed owing
to the rhrt ktny of the ships. Tho
South Dihnta boys hada little prac-H3- 0

ye.ito.day afternoon nnd showed
good form.

HARPER
WH Mi?S I

A DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE
' A 'SAFE STIMULANT

A GOOD MEDICINE

For sale by

W. J. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.
Sole Agents.
s
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ATTENTION!

Boys of the Fleet

Drop Sn for a Long COLD Glass of

Beer after the Ball Oame at Aala
Park.

PROGRESS SALOON,
"On the'Boad to Aala Park"

T0H HO TIOHE (the Irish Consul)
Proprietor

AMUSEMENTS.

EMPIRE THEATER!
HOTEL STREET J

VAUDEVILLE W

MISS EVA ALVA I
Song and Acrobatic Dance Artist

iHARRY WEIL
Returning from a Two Years' EnJ

KBgemeiu in umna and Kussia
Premier Pianist of the Far East

MOTION PICTURES ' Jlh

ART THEATER
2

Walls ofPing Sing

Amateur Night,

TONIGHT '

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Beretani

MAY WALLACE and BOBBIE WAY
MELNOTTE SISTERS

VIERRA'S ORCHESTRA
MOTION PICTURES

5s., 10c, 15c. '

NOVFITY THFATFR
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets' V.;

&

High-Clas- s Vaudeville li
THE WALL SISTERS

it
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In Conjunction With

MOTION PICTURES 7

KodflT"
Supplies
and
Sundries

Big new shipment just ar-

rived and now ready.

Honolulu N

Photo Supply Co.,

Fort Street
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,T ,., . . t '"3new onipmem 01 ' ?i!... -- . '. VjuiBee" Brand Ceylon Tea ;
Packed in little gunny sacks.

HENRY MAY & CO.. LTD.

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
'At

Mrs. Taylor, V

Young Bldg. Tel. 3,
FRENCH and EYELET

S

t.

in;

AAiiaUllMKl8 i.t ;

'Am

Mrs. J. Rosenberg;
Alexander Young Building i f

New Trimmings'
Shflnpi. Trlmmtnirt mrtA Vfwmrm , ..r--, .............. sm w nw,

Dunn's Hat Shop

Mme. Lambert
Dressmaker from Paris. Stylislv

llPMa laltMV.MBll. .h.Al.ltt.. V.-- .
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sonable Trices. Harrison BlocfcWJ
uwcuwia run streets, if
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